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WASTIINGTON, D;C., September 11, L967 -- Ttre European Comlegion lssued the foll'owlng
statemenr ioday in triussele to correct a report publlshed yesterday by the !ilashlng-
ton post concernlng work belng done by the European Atomic Energy Gomunlty (Euratom).
nIhe attentton of the European Comlssion has been drawn to an article publlshed tn
the Unlted Statest press asserttng that the work on controlled thermonuclear research,
on whlch the Comlsslon ls engaged lu associatlon with ltallEn CNEN (Ital'tan Nuclear
Energy ComfesLon) I couLd have mllitary aims.
rrT6e Goumission fornally states that the work beLng perfonred at Frascatl has
excluslvely peaceful purpoees, It enphaslzee that the detai.Ls of the course and
results of this work have alwaye heen made freeLy avallabLe and that the Laboratorles
concerned have beeo and remaln open to sclentiflc visltors of all nattonalitles.
1n this connection, a wor!.d conference attended by sclentlsts from the USA, the USSR
and many other counErtes was held at Frascatl ln Septonber L965 at whlch fu1l lnfor'
matton on aLI Ehe work eamied out at Fraecatl ln thlE fleLd to-date has been made
aval1.ab1e. Indeed results of all the reeeatrch work at Etascatt are regularly
published.
It1tre attached annex g{ves detaile of the research progralme betng carrled out at
Frascatl on thermonuclear reactlons and very hlgh nragnetic fieldsr lficre detalled
lnformation can be obtained from Euratomrs annual reports, as well as the report on
the Frascatl conference mentloned above (Doc. ilJel0l2750 of 1965).
ttftre QomlEslon regrete that an artlcle glvtng a totalLy effioneous lmpreoslon of,
the nature of Euratomrs work shouLd have been publtshed."
ANNEX
The progranne dLrected by Dr. Llnhart ls belng carrled out at Frascatl under the
contract of association between Euratom aad xhs CNEN (Itallan Nuclear Energy
Commission) for research into controlled fuston. Ttris ls one of the flve associa-tlons set up by Euratom tn the vartous Connunity countrles for the development of
the programme in questlon. As ls well known, it ts necessary, for practical andpeaceful- appllcatton of fuston for the productl.on of electrical eneigy, that a hotplasma (temperature of the order of several L00 milllon degrees) be kept isolatedby materlal walLs for a time T the minimum value of whlch is conditioned by thedenslty N (number of lons per c}I3) of the seme plasma. Such confinement is obtatnedby means of magnetic fields the intenslty of which must be cormensurate wlth theplasma pressure. More precisely, the product of thls density, for the lifetime
of the plasma, must be greater than a certain value whlch in the most favourabLe
conditions is estimated at around L0 at the L4th sec per CI,I3. ltre consequence isthat, using relatively low denstttes t @,8., L0 at the 15th, conflnement tlmes
are needed which are slightly Less than l second, tbat is to say very long tlmes.
Major obstaEles consisting of plasma instablllttes have been encountered Ln aLL
the experiments carrled out in the Uoited States, USSR, United Klngdom and Europe
and the times obtained are still appreciably beLow those required. Thls is still
the main Line of research everyuheil in the-wortd, and ln the Comsunity, too,
Euratom and tts partners in association are devoting the buLk of Eheir efforts tolt. Ilowever, tt ts deemecl advisabLe to carry out concurrently a reLativeLy very
modest project (of the orcler of a few percent) tn the reverse dlrection also, i.@.rhigh densities, with consequent recluctlon of the minimum conflnement time.
Work along these lines ls bcing carrled out as part of the progranne of researchtnto the peaceful uses of fuston not only at Frascati but also in the United States(e.9. Ios Alamos), USSR, etc.
High densitles caLl for very high magnettc fields (of the order of 100 voLts more
inteuse than those obtainabLe by conventional methods), the work at Frascati has
been geared to the produetion and measurement of'such fieLds. The nethod employedis that of compressing magnettc fields produced by conventional methods by
me&ns of very snall quantitles (at most a few kilograns) of conventlonaL chemi.caL
explosives. ?his research was sLarted at ColLeferro (near Frascatl) around L962.
An Amertcan physictst cooperated ln lt for a certain tlme. Simtlar research is
belng performed in many other laboratories ln the world. Hitherto lt has beenpossible at Frascatt, as ln other laboratorles to produce magnetic fields of
severaL million gauss.
The group whlch ls engaged tn this research consisted, ln the pertod of its greatest
expansi.on, of tr,rc senior physlcists, one engtneer and two or three students or newgraduates. A theorist Lent hls assistance on a part-time basis. At the present
tlme, the group consists of onc senior physicist only.
Its annual budget, rvhich ls part of that of the assoclation, does not exceed 0,2-
0.3 mi.lLion dollars lncLusive of salarles, leasing expenses, overheads, costs of
materials instruments, etc.
The laboratory has been vlsited on a number of occasl.ons by Buropean, ArnerLcan,
and Russtan physlcists and may be visited without any special for^maLities by any
interest,ed sctentlst.
2.
AlL the resuLts achi.eved have been promptly pubLlshed and corrmunicated at lnterna-
tional conferences. Ttre laboratory programmes are the subject of pubLlc discusslon.
In order to publi.cize these relatively ne$r technlques and to set up effective
international coLlaboration, the laboratory ox$anlzed in 1965 an lntcrnatl: acL
ueettng on the productton and use of hlgh magnetic flelds. In addltion to a Large
number of European researchers, thls meetlng vras attended by Amertcan (L1) and
Russlan physLci.sts and a representatl.ve of the IAEA, Vienna. In the conference
proceedings, whtch were published by Euratom and disseminated on a Large scale
(EUR-2750 E), may be found on page 387 a lucid outltne of the actlvlties and projects
of the small Frascati group. For more than a year now, the Frascatl laboratory
has been directlng its efforts to maklng avallable to unlversltles and to i.ndustry
tts tnstallaEtone for the production of high magnetic flelds for scr.entific and
techntcal research.
NegoHattons w'ith thls ln view have been ln progrcss f,or severat months.
Apart from the declared i.ntenti,ons of Euratom and the CNEN, the modest scale of the
scientific personneL and the flnancial resources employed and the absence of any
trace of secrecy should suffice to dispel any fooltsh ldeas that may be entertalnrd
as regards hypotheticaL - and certalnLy by no means simple - rutlitary appllcations.
